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KEYSTONE DEMOCRATS.
aasir'-!"- ' ' iiBwt

The Pennylrnnl Democratic Convention
Instruct and Kaiom Tariff
Reform.
Haiikisbuiig. Pa.. Mar 24. The DemoH

cratic State convention in session here yes-

terday, instructed I t a renomination of
President Cleveland. The following is part
of the platform.

The Democratic party of Pennsylvania, by its
representatives in convention assembled, de-

clares that a revision of the tariff laws is neces-
sary, with a view to their simplification, the
correction of their incongruities and Inequali-
ties, t-- e regulation of duties in such a manner
as will put American Industry on a firm and
permanent basis, covering the difference be-

tween wages in this country and in foreign
countries, the abolition of taxes on raw ma-

terials for manufactures, and the relief of the
people from useless and onerous taxes and from
extortion by trusts and monopolies' controlling
thepriccs Of the common necessaries of ltfe.
That to this end, and that labor may be the
more effectually protected In the enjoyinerats of

its earnings and in steadiness and continuity of
employment, we give our most hearty and im-

partial indorsement to the recommendations of.

President Cleveland's last message to Con-

gress, and as In lino with the principles laid
down in that message we commend to Congress
the prompt adoption of the revenue bill re-

ported from the Committee of "Ways and Means,
and urge the Pemocratlc representatives in Con-

gress from this State to give it their earnoit
and undivided support.

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Who TTiia the Gorrrnmeiit (MUi-la- l Krupnn-slbl- e

For the Itulee in Grain?
Cincinnati, May 34 On May l'J the Cin-

cinnati l'riet Current suited that it had in-

formation that iho Chicago bulge in trr.iin
on May 9 was due to the fact that inform --

tirn had leaked out from the Department
of Agriculture ut Washington to a Western
speculator that the Government repr; of
May-wou- ld low an average of 73 of wirucr
wheat, which turned oit lo bi thercpo't.
Thu elicited uPi es i cport fremSUtist.oa:i
Dodge that the Trice Curre-i- t prediclion
was only a coincidence or u gjess,"and that
the thforv that the information leaked f w.i
the Wiit-hingto- department wa-- absurd.
The Price Current said further the leak w;is
cot from the Statistician but, from a hiehcr
ifliciaL To-di-v Mr. CSianes B. Murray,
editor of t'ie J'ricr Current, savs e litona'.ly
in'anfwer to'Mr. Diiag :.'? Will s th t
our information inc:u led the name of the
Government facial wfcicii wa atta hjii to
theadvancerepjrt;ntsothtuf the rece ver
of this sp"CtHlmrormiisio-i,- very prominent
Vf cht.rn hticdiijator :u wl:c: a id o ts.'

As tt our information, as we
hnveadviBod' Statistician Dodge by letter
in reply to h s uciuiry concerning this mat-

ter, we can Ptibsuntiate every statement
mudc or implied in

" WALKER OBJECTS.
Tliei Missouri ConsrmHii Han a Itcrinrt

Adverse t the Hill KxtenUiiic Arream of
Penlon Time.
"Washington', May 'J4. Kepresmtalivo

"Walker, of Missouri, from the Committee
on Invalid Pen-- i ms. has prepared for pre-

sentation to the Hou-- e a minority report
adverse to the bill extending the time dur-
ing which claims raty be allow o I for
arrears of pensions. The report states
that it will require 55 to carry out
the provisions or the bill. Mr. Walker says
that the till, if passed, will not only dis-

pose of the surplus, but will add several
hundred millif nsto tha burdens of a nation
alreadv weighed down by taxation, in
conclusion he Mud that the American peo-

ple have not only been fair and just to the
but have enacted p nsion laws

with a liberality and generosity unraral
leled htvthe peru-loi- i leg.s'.aiion of any coun-

try on earth. In behalf of the
public, a lare majority of whom are s nig-
gling to make a living, many even strug-
gling to keep the wolf from the door, Iio
protests against the pussage of the bill.

INDIANS WILL SIGN.

The Chief Keady to SI en the Treaty Open-
ing; l ho Great Mimix KeitervtUIoii.

Omaha, Neb., May JJ5. Tuo report that a
council ci Sioux Indians was recently held
at Clear Creek, D. T.. and that Sitting
Bull and Standing Horse, Gerut and many
othcr leading Indians had decided not to
sign the treaty for the opanlng of the great
Sioux reservation and thus prevent its
being d for settlement, is without
foundation. Sitting Bull, Standing Horse,
Big Man, White Ghost and many other
leaders have been interviewed in the'las-- t

few days and all ex pressed themselves as
anxious to meetrtho officers of thi Govern-
ment and do what was wanted of them.
Sitting Bull is perfectly satisfied with
the provisions or the bill. It is believed
that the sisnutures will bd secured within
ninety dajs from thedateof presenting the
bill to the Indians. The reservation will
undoubtedly bo opened for setllein.-u-t

carlv next fall.

IllluoU Diinicr:it.
FrmxcKiEi.1), III., Mav '21. The Demo-

cratic State convention was called to order
at twelve o'clock y s crday by Hon.
Er-kin-c M. Phelps, chairman of t te Stato
Committee. Mr. Phelp- - then atun'U'C'd
the temporary officers of the convcnli- - n.
as agre-c- l upon by the State Central Com-

mittee. General Jesse J. Phi. lips, of Mont-
gomery being d ssianati d as chairman.

John M. Palmer, of Sangamon County,
wus nominated for Governor; Hon 11. J.
Bell, of Peoria, for Lioaienant-- G vcm r;
N. D. Hicks, of Cliiistim. tor Secretary f
State; Hon. Andiev Welch, of Komi. ill,
for Auditor; Charles H. Walker, of loo-:- .

State TrrnurT: Jacob K, Cruighton, of
"Wayne, Aitornc-Geaera- ..

The p'.atforni indtr-.t;- h tae Administra' ion
of President Clevelauu.

X'rJnce llritry .Msirrl!.
Blklin,' May 114. Tne inxrri ge a remony

of Pnnco Heary, second son of Etiij-r-- r

Frederick, and Princes Irene, ll.i d
daughter of Grand Duke Luivij:,cf He-.-- e,

was solemnized in the chi p :i of Cliarlo --

tenburg castle to-da- y. Hoth Kin eror
Frederick and the Dowager EuinifS
Augusta were preent during the re-- - --

niony. Prince Henry and the Ciw--
Printo were dresteJ in naval Uniforms.
The bride and bridegroom arc lirst ousins
and are grandchildren of Queen Vc oria,
of England, Princess Irene biiug the dat-gti- '

terof. Princess Alice. Prince Henry and
his bride left tho Charlottenburg depot tiv
a special train at threj o'clock for rf,

wnere they will spend the
honeymoon. They received a continuous
ovation from the people all along the route
from the castle to the depot.

m

lie Killed ltotli r Them.
BncxswicK, Mo., May --5 Yes'ed y

"Willium Miller, n respectable citizen, ing

to go to the railroad depot heiv,
saw his wife and John Morgan sitting to-
gether in tho depot- - Miller l.ad hai rrs-son- to

suspect that his wife had been un-
duly intimate with Mr. Morgan, and the
sight so angered him that he drew a re-
volver and began firing at the coup'e. Tho
first shot struck the wife in the aim and a
second pierced her breast and she fell to
the floor of the depot mortally wounded.
Miller next turned his weapon on Morean
and with one shot brought him to the floor
a dead man with a bullet through tho head.
The murderer then lushed hasti'.v away.
He was pursued by those present but man-
aged to escape and i still at large.

Itnmorctl rcro Itiot.
Jacksox, Miss., May 25. A well founde I

rumor eiasts here of a riot among ttic
negroes at Tongaloo College, eight m.les
north of this plao on the Illinois Central
railroad. Yesterday was commencement
day at tho college .anda large, crpjyd of
negroes had assembled and it isisaid were
drinking a good doaL When the four p.m.
tram passed some shooting had taken
place, but no one had been hurt. Later,
a telegram was received by the city
marshal, urging hint to bring up"his wTTble
police force, as a riot was in pr gross.
Nothing definite can be learned. No auswer
can be got from the telegraph office. It is
rumoioi that several negroes have been
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PRESBYTERIANS UNITED.
, in. il l "T ' '

The Inspiration of Good Dinner and a
I)rfre to frt the Proddmi t and Mrtu
Cleveland Brlnjr Aboct Temporary Unity
or Northern unci Southern Preubjrte-rlan- i.

Philadelphia, May 34. The Southern
Presbyterian delegates met with their
Northern brethren yesterday at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mr. Wiitar Morris, at
Overbrook, near this city, when they were
visited by President and Mrs. Cleveland.
When Dr. Thompson, the Northern Moder-
ator, and Dr. J. J. Bullock, the venerable
Moderator of the Southern Assembly,
greeted each other there was a chorus of
cheers, which were renewed when the
visitors entered the grounds, where the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, the
host and hostess, and the commis-
sioners of the Northern Assembly
were waiting t receive them. The latter
stood in dcuble row with uncovered heads
as the Southern members passed up to tho
front of the portico, where the exercises
were to be held, the venerable Dr. Brown,
of Virginia, and the Southern Moderator,
Rev. J. K. Bullock, D.D., of Washington,
coming in for a special share of applause.
Congressmen J. Randolph Tucker, of Vir-
ginia, and Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
were conspicuous among the Southern lay
commissioners.

Mr. Morris introduced the President and
Mrs. Cleveland in a brief eddree s, and tho
President replied s follows: "I am very
much gratitied ty the opportunity here
afforded t meet the representatives of the
Presbyterian Church. Surely a man never
should lose his interc in the welfare of
the church in which he was reared, and
yet I will not find fMiltuith ci:y of you
who deem it a sad confession made when I
acknowledge that I must recall the days
now long past to find my closest rela-

tion to the grand and noble de-

nomination which you represent. I
say this because those of us who
inherit fealty to our church as I do begin
early to learn those things which make us
Presbyterians all the years of our lives;
and thus it is that the rigors of early teach
ing by which we are grounded in our last-
ing allegiance are especially vivid and per-
haps the fce-- t remembered. Tho attend-
ance upon church service three times each
Sunday and upon Sabbath school during
the noon intermission may be irksome
enough to a boy of ten or twelve years of
age to be well fixed in his memory, but I
have never known a man who regretted
those things in the years of hm maturity.

'The Shorter Catechism, though thor-
oughly studied and learned, was not rer-hsi- ps

at one time perfectly nnderstood;
and yet in the stem labors and duties of
after life those are not apt to be the worst
citizens who were early taught 'What is
the chief end of man t1 Speaking of these
things and in the presence of those hero
assembled, the most tender thoughts crowd
upon my mind all connected with Presby-terianis- m

and its teachings. There are
present with me now memories of a kind
and affectionate father, consecrated to tho
cause, und called to his res- - and his
reward in the midday of his useful-
ness; a sacred recollection of tho
prayers and pious lovo of a sainted
mother, and a family circle hallowed and
sanctified by the spirit of Presbyterianism.
I certainly can not but express the wish
and hopo that the Presbyterian Church
will always be at the front in every move-
ment which promises the temporal as well
as the spiritual advancement of mankind.
In the turmoil and the bustle of every day
life few men are foolish enough to ignoro
the practical value to our people and our
country of the church organizations ebtab-lishe- d

among us and the .advantage of
Christian example and teaching. Tee
field is vast and the work sufficient to
cngatre the efforts of every sect and
denomination, but I am inclined to believe
that the church which is most tolerant and
ci nservative without loss or spiritual
strength will soonest find the way to the
hearts and affojtious of the people. While
wo may bo pardoned for iut-itin- that our
denomination is the best we may, I think,
safely concede much that is good to all oth-
er churches that sek to make men better.
I am here to grojt the delegates of two
General Assemblies of the Presbyterian
Church. One i-- s called 'North' and the
other 'South.' The subject is too deep nnd
intricate for me, but I can not help won-
dering why this should be. These
words so far as they denote separation and
estrangement should be obsolete. In the
councils of the Nation and iti the business
of the country they no longer mean re-

proach and antagonism. Even the soldiers
who fought for the North and for the South
are restored to fraternity and unity. This
fraternity and unity is taught and enjoyed
by our church. When shall she herself be
united with nil the added strength and use-
fulness that harmony and union insure."

The President spoke with an earnestness
and in a clear, ringing voice that was
heard all over the lawn. He was frequently
applauded, and his references to two ques-
tion of union and fellowship were jireeied
with cries of "Good," ''Hear, hear," from
members of both Assemblies.

About eurht hundred guests were enter-
tained at dinner.

TERRIBLE'" AFFAIf?.

Crazed by His DKiiglitpr' Illshonor, a
Father Commit Murder.

Omaha", May-24- . Tuesday morning, near
Curtis in Lincoln County, Neb., Mrs.
Anna Bryant was shot and" killed bv her
father, Mr. Greenwood. Some months ago
Miss Greenwood confessed that she hai
been seJucel by Lemuel Bryant and
in time would cive birth to a child.
She and her friends thereupon eo

Bryant to marry her, but
Bryant never lived with her after
narrifigo and refused to contribute to her

support or have any thing to do with her.
Several indictments were found against
him by the graud jury for various offenses
and" he was compelled to jump the country
and has not since been heard of. The un-fcrt-

ite girL who had left her home, re-

turned to her father's house yesterday and
gave birth to a child. Mr. Greenwood, im-

mediately after the birth, rushed into her
room and shot her to death. Mr. and Mrs.
Ratcllffe, who were passing the house on

--their way to Curtis, heard the shots. Mrs.
Greenwood rushed out with the infant
in her arms, notyetdressed,and screamed,
'For God's sake, take Annie's baby and
take care of it, for Greenwood has shot
her. Don't come near the house, for he
threatens to shoot the first person who
comes there." Greenwood soon afterward
fled, aad has not been captured.

A Chicago Sensation.
CniCAGO, May 24. There was anothei

sensational scene in the Welch bribery
trial vesterday, when the attorney for the
prosecution closed bis side of the cose with
the motion that Welch be required to give
bail for hi appearance in court. Welch
turned pale. '"We shall also ask the court,"
continued the attorney, "to hold Sumner
C. Welch, a B. Holmes and William
Starkey to tho grand jury on the criminal
charge of conspiracy to deleat the ends of
justice." Immediately there was a com-
motion in court which was quieted by the
postponement of the argument on the mo-

tion until Monday. The court fixes Welch's
bail at S5,0C0. C. B. Holmes is the super-
intendent of the Chicago city railway.

Valuable Horse Dead.
Lexixgtos. Ky., May 2a J. H. Sherman,

proprietor of the Sherman stock farm of
this city, has lost by pneumonia, the five-year-o- ld

bay stallion, Hector Wilkes, by
George Wilkes; dam, Carrie Clinch, .by
Harold; second dam by American Clay.
He was never campaigned and was untried
as a stallion, but his owner refused $13,000
for him a short time ago.

m m

Xo Show For Bllnky.
Columbcs, O., May 23. The Supreme

Court has refused to grant a motion for
leave to file a petition in error to the cir-
cuit court of Portage County in the case of
Blinky.Mqrgan, the Ravenna urdsrer,
sentenced to hang'june L

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
UJUj-- j .ii'Mmiii'

Arranging Detail and Allottnc Seat
1 he Tlclcrtu Tor DUtrib irtlo'n.

Chicago, May 22. The of
the Nht.onal Republican Committee has
been in session in Chicago for two days,
arranging the details of the convention,
and decidng upan the distribution of
tickets and the allotment of seats to the
presB and other matters of detail. The
seating capacity of, the ha'l is 7,000, thus
necessitating a smaller apportionment of
seats than heretofore. The committee de-

cided to give to each delegate three
general tickets for distribution, and
one press ticket to each delegate,
thus enabling the delegates to take
care of the local press in their dis-

tricts and State. One hundred and forty-seve- n

working seats at tables are provided
for each of the larger dally newspapers, as
will make ana sena out irom iuh iwu
crxri:il tltrranhie reriorts 10 sUDDlement
the verbatim report- - of the Associated
Press. 2o other papers excepting muso
sending out reports can be given represen-
tation at these tables. In the H7 seats aro
included the seats required by the Asso-

ciated Press and official stenographer.
The local press committee was directed
to carry out these provisions and
also notified that the largest number
of working tickets or seats given to any
paper should be three. The greater por-

tion of the daily papers taking reports will
have but one "seat. Alternate delegates
will have no tickets except their own or
none for distribution. It has been the
usual custom to give to the city where tho
National convention is held fifteen per
cent, of the tickets. The committee has
reduced this for this convention to ten pjr
cent. The remaining tickets will be di-

vided betwoen the press, members of Con-

gress, Governors of States and other
guests.

METHODIST BISHOPS.

The General ConfrrencK Voting For Addi-
tional UUliopx.

Nnw Youk, May 2 A vast throne was
present at the Methodist General Confer-
ence to-da- Bishop Mallalieu pre5ded.
The election of Bishops came up immeJiate-l- y

alter the reading of the journal. Bislu p
Bowman then piaved, after which the
election of Bishops be?au. The total
number of votes cast on the first ballot
was 447. The number necessary for a
choice was 203. The vote cast lor the lead-

ing candidates was as follow-- : Dr. J. H.
Vincent. 2IS; Dr. James N. Fitzgerald, 116;
Dr. J. A Goodsell, US; Dr. J. T. Newman,
1S6: Dr. I. W. Jcyce, 145; Dr. Payne, 130;
Drs. James M. King and Earl Cranston,
128 each; Dr. Kynett, 119; H. A Butts,
115. There were twenty Candida es who
received less than 100 votes, and over fifty
who received but one each. On motion tho
time in which to elect Bishops was ex-

tended.
At the evening session balloting was re

sumed but on the first ballot of the session
two Bishops were selected. There were 459

votes cast and S0G were necessary for a
Tnevota was: Vincent 311, Fitzger-

ald 310, Goods-el- l 250, Newman 227, Joyce
2fi0, Payne 14S, Cranston 143, Kynelt 10S,

Butts ill and King 71. The others were
scattering. The two B shops were there-
fore Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, of Uhe Rock
River conference, and Rev. J. W. Fitzger-
ald, of the New Jersey conference.
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LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Nothing Ilenevolont About Them Acrord-In- c

to a MUnonrl Supreme Court Decis-
ion.
Jeffersox Citt, Mo., May 22. Tho Su-

preme Court, in an opinion rendered yes-

terday, sustained the position taken by
Secretary of State McGrath in collecting
from building and loan associations organ-

ize! in this State the constitutional tax of
J5J on the fiist $5'J,000 capital stock and fo
upon every additional S1U,0J0. Ihe Legs-latur- e

in 1SS7 passed an act exempting
such organizaii ns from payment of the
tax, deciarmg them benevolent in their
character, but Mr. McGrath treated this
LCtas a nullity and demanded and collected
the tix before incorporating them. The
court on this point said in the rpinion
"that the declaration of the Legis ature
tba they benevolent docs not make
them o when the facts are otherwise,"
and that "such legislation legerdemain is
to be condemned and not approved." The
legdlity ol the act in question is not in-

quired into beyond the point that building
and loan associations are neither benevo-
lent nor chcritable institutions.

A BLACK BRUTE.

Assnnlt Upon a Wichita Widow by a Xesro
Kiencl.

WicniTA, Kan., May 22. About two
o'clock this morning a negro entered tho
house of a widow named Sophia Stanley,
in the north part of the city, and committed
a criminal assa'ilt upon her. A five-year-o- ld

child wa tho only other occupant of
the house. Mrs. Stanley was awakened
by a noi-- e at the window only in
time to .tsco the negro jump
through jtha gauze screen. Before she
could, cry' for assistance be had
scize'd her by the throat. She is a slight
:wom'3n and was unable to offer much re-

sistance. The. negro's fingers gradually
closed on her throat till she was uncon-

scious. When she regained consciousness
the negro hud vanished. The neighbor-
hoods were alarmed and the police not lied
but every effort so far has failed to find
her assailant. Three negroes have been
teken before her but she could not identify
anvofthem as the man. The exci ement
is "intense and is accompanied with the
usual talk of lynching'.

Del'ew a Candidate.
Washington', May 23. A prominent Con-

gressman who is an intimate Iriend of

Chauncey M. Depew, although opposed to
him in politics, speaking of Depew's Presi-
dential aspirations, said yesterday: "I
know that Mr. Depew is a candidate for
the Republican Presidential noraination,
but in the event of Judge Gresham's nomi-

nation at Chicago he will accept second
place on the ticket. He will be a promin-
ent figure in the campaign, even though
failing to obtain eithec nomination, because
he will then be the Republican candidate
for Governor of New York. I am certain,
however, that Mr. Depew prefers Gresham
next to himself." Whether this statement
is in acccfrd or in conflict with the lately
published iuterview with Mr. Blaine had
by a Buffalo newspaper man is a matter
upon wJiichopinions differ widely at Wash-
ington.

Tariff Reform Meeting.
CniCACO, May 22. About a thousand

people assembled in Farwell Hall last
night in response to a call for a tariff
reform m;iss meeting under the aus-

pices of the Tariff Reform League. Frank-
lin Macveagh, a prominent merchant, pre-

sided. Speeches were made by President
Burrows, of the National Farmers' Alli-
ance, General I. N. Stiles, General Lieb,
General M. Trumbull, Francis Hoffman,
Jr., and Whiting, vice-preside- nt

of the Farmers' Alliance. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the Mills bill and
urging its passage. Letters of regret were
read from Postmaster-Genera- l Dickinson,
Speaker Carlisle, Mayor Hewitt and Con-
gressman Mills.

Setting a Broken Keck.
New Youk, May 22. There are strong in-

dications that John Ruddan, who on the
7th inst. broke his neck, will ultimately re-cov-

He is now at the Homeopathic Hos-

pital on Cumberland street, where he has
undergone an operation wnich the surgeons
think will make him himself again. When
taken to the lio3pital he was in such agony
that he was immediately etherized and then
the head was twisted in many ways until
the tones snapped into place. ' The head of
the patient has been placed in a plaster
cast and bound to the bad and a weight
placed at his feet lo prevent the possibility
of a change of position that m:gbt cause a
return of dislocation.

DOUBLE WRECK.

Wreck or Two Freleht Trala Xear Kans
City Five Men Killed aad fe'cvaral In-

jured ICaowd by Ueavy Bala.
Kansas Citt, Ma, May 23. A. double

wreck occurred this morning at a small
creek one milo east of the Milwaukee
bridge at Randolph and fire mils from
this d'y. The accident was caused by tho
giving way of the bridge spanning tho
reek. Many cars and two engines wero

precipitated info the water.
A little before three o'clock this morning

an east bound freight train on the Rock
Island approached the creek at a high rate
of speed in order to clear the way for tha
east bound freight on the Hannibal railroad.
The Rock Island uses the Hanmlbal track
between Kansas City and Cameron. Just be-

fore the engine reached the bridge Engin-
eer Pete Weltzer noticed the structure
Bwagging nearly to the water, which was
rnnnlai? like a torrent uaderaaath. Ho
shouted to Fireman Snyder to jump. Be-

fore they had time to do so the train
dashed on to the bridge and both Waltier
and Snyder wero thrown into the oreek.
They escaped with slight Injuries. Fito
freight cars loaded to their utmost capa-

city thea piled into the creek in an indis-

criminate mass, splintering aud smashing
the cars and throwing their contents into
the water anl on the bank.

The engine, No. 523, got over taa hrWge
safely, but was pulled back by the tender
and stands up on end far above the debris.
Y. Royston, a braVemau, vrai on top of ouo
of the freight cars which went into the
cree'i, and was instantly killed, being
mashed beyond recognition. Royston was
a married man and lived at Edgerton, Kan.

Brakeman Edward C. Armstrong was
sent ahead to flag the Hannibal freight.
He mistook the tracks, and walkod along
on the Wabash tracks in the direction of
the Milwaukee bridge. Armstrong did not
carry a lantern, and as tha moon was shin
ing brightly he relied upon boing able
to stop the trnin before it got
to the bridge. Just below the Milwaukee
bridge both tho Hann bal and Wabash
tracks make a sudden curve to the right
so that a coming tra n can not h- - soon un-

til it is well out from utder the bridge.
Both sides of the track aro heavily wooded
so that it would be impossible for any ono
to sec a headlight until it had passod the
curve. Armstrong, it is supposed, walked
down the track near the bridge nnd
turned to retrace hU steps wuen lie
was struck by a westbound freight train
on the Wabash railroad. The Rock Island
men claim that the Wabash train
had no headlight and th?J. Armstrong was
run over and killed before ho had time to
gvt off the trade

It was just tea minutes after the wreck-
ing of tho Rock Island train when the Wa-

bash freight, composed of an eugino aud
twelve box cars, heavily laden, came thun-
dering along. The wreck was not discov-
ered by the engineer, B jamin McClolUn,
until it was too late to stop his train. He
sodnded tho whistle and the engineer, lire-ma- n

and brakeman jumped from the train.
In jumji-i- Engineer McClollan was
thrown against a pile of ties. His scalp
was torn in several places and one of hi
legs broken.

At this time tho men about the wreck
heard heartrending shrieks and saw two
men standing on top of the approaching
train. They were gestic ilating and saoui-in- e

for help. Their cries were drowned by
the horrible crash which followed. Tue
Wabash bridge was parallel to that of the
Hannibal and distant from it only about
two feet. They were braced togothor, and
the breaking of the former destroyed the
braces. Itistead of this bridce breaking
it turned to one side, throwing the engine
into the creek and piling eleven cars on
top of it The engine is completely demol-

ished and the cars are broken into splin-

ters.
Tho wreck of the Wabash train was more

disastrous thin that of the Rook IslanJ.
The bodies of two men wera found, terrib y
cut nnd mnngled. From their dress it .s
supposed that they were tramps stcali g

their last ride on the top of the triu. The
noise of the escaping steam from both en-

gines, an i the possibility of an explosion,
p evented the train hands from attempting
to rescue any me who might be in the
wreck. Alter the turmoil had ceased,
faint groans were heiiri from the Wa-

bash wrec. Willing hands at ont
set to work to find tho unfortunate. After
working half an hour the men pulled out
Ben Norns, a colored youth, who was
pinned down by heavy beams with his
face and head nearly submerge I in tht
water which had been dammed up by the
wreck and now was beginning to run ovei
it. Norris was a roustabout and wts in u

box car whon the wreck o. curred. Neat ly
every bone in his body was broken and he
is not exrected to live.

Brakeman John H.Leydon of the Wabast
train sustained internal injuries.

The spot where the accident occurred is
low ground, lying between the foot of the
bluffs and ub.ut 101 yards from the Mis-
souri river. The hndrres spanned a ravine
which is forty feet wide and twenty feel
deep. They were the common wooden
trestle bridges usually constructed by
railroads to cross ravines and small
streams. The heavy rains of last night
washed away the piers and left nothing :c
support the bridge bit the soft clayey
earth on either side, which was being con-

tinually washed away by the increasing
volume of water.

Later At 0:30 this evening the body ol
James Taylor, another tramp, was taken
from the wreck. He was found b3iieath a

pair of frcicht car tracks and his death
must have been instantaneous. The work-
man 'also discovered the remains of an-ot- h

! man later, who is supposed to be an-

other tramp, inasmuch as the trainmen
have all beeu acoountcd for. He was held
down under a mass of heavy timbers, and
as it would hnve required much time to

the toJy the workmen turned their j

attention to repairing the track. '

Tho list of killed and injured is now as i

follows: Killed E. C. Armstrong, Rock
Island brakeman, Bellcville.O.; Y. Royston,
Rock Island brakeman, Edgerton Junction,
Kaa.; Emil Strohan, tramp, Allegheny,
Pa.; James Taylor, tramp, residence un
known; unknoivn tramp. Injured Bin
McClenand, Rock Island engineer; Michael
Hatt, tramp; Elmer Norris, colored tramp:
C. J. Snyder, Rock Island fireman.

The Rock Island places its loss at S20.03C

and the Wabash at 55,000, but these esti-
mates are thought to be under the mark
It is thought tnat early the
tracks will be cleared and the bridges re-
paired so that traffic can be resumed.

Life-insuran- ce Agent "lljulavn.
our company has never f:ti led to pay a
single claim, and when you consider
that ouc-sixt- h of our hoMcrs die every '

year, yon " Madam "So many
die! lii'ally I can't think of taking a i

policy; I don't think it would be sale."
IIurj,er'. Bazar.

"Did you tell my friehus that 1

lied? " said one man of anotHer. "No,"
was the reply. "I didn't say that-- '
"Well, what did yon say?" "I mere'
lv remarked that von sometimes had a
very circumlocutory way of telling the i

truth." "Oh, in that case it's all
ritrht." Mercliant Traveler.

" Patrick, did Mr. Droivn call?"
"He did. sorr." "And did, you give
him an evasive answer?" "I did.
sorr." "Wen. what did you say?"f
'I axed him; was his grandmother a

monkey, sdrrB' Life '

v ' . . 1

An exchange wants to know "whv
it is. with so many negroes dying, no-

body ever sees a black ghost?" It is
for the same reason that, witji so ninny
white people! dying, nobody ever sees
a white ghost. Xorris'jrjcn Herald.

Wonders of Progress.

Returned prodigal (in Vermont)
used to live here, but every thing is

so changed I can't find my way. Can
you direct me to 3ulllrog Hollow, Mud
Pond or Skeeter Swamp? If I can get
to any of them I can Btrike the road to
the farm.

Native Itf's a kicky thing you met
me, lor hardly any one know3 them
places by the old names. You're
Daddy Doodle's bor, ain't you?,

"Yes."
"The old man'll be glad to see ye.

He's sold most of the farm to city
folks and is living on his money, but
he's in the old house yet. Just you
follow this bridle path to Prospect
Terrace, then go around Crystal Lake
to the Garden of the Gods an' you'll
strike the road leading past the Pali-

sades Summer Hotel. Just throw a
handkerchief over y'r face when you en-

ter the Garden of the Gods. That usetcr
be Skeeter Swamp." Omaha World.

Not Used to Fast Eating.

An Austin gentleman, Colonel
Dawes, made arrangements with Uncle
Mose that the latter should come to
Dawes' house, when that gentleman
was at home at dinner, and Lake a desk
in his cart down to Dawes' office.
Dawes waited, but no Uncle Mose or
cart appeared in sight Finally, how-

ever, he turned up.
"Look here, you are an hour late. I

finished my dinner an hour ago,"
howled Colonel Dawes.

"Yer doan suppose me an' my mule
ken eat our dinner in de same time hit
takes you an' yo'r family ter eat yo'r
grub, does yer?" was the unsatisfac-
tory reply. Texas Siflings.

An lev Invasion
Of the back and shoulders announces tho
approach of chills and fever. You go to
bed. if lucky enough to sleep, you awake in
a furnace, or fancy so. Fierce is tho heat
that consumes Then comes profuse
sweating. This over you resemble a limp,
damp rag. After tho first paroxysm, pre-
vent another with Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which knocks out malaria, biliousness,
constipation and kidney complaints.

AVhex is a pretty girl inclined to commit
murder! When she is bound on a sleigh-
ing expedition.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap is infallible for
dandruff.

Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brown, 50c
t

It is a strange fact that silk cresses can
not be satin.

A Dcblix man Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
Botton GasetU.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, May 28

CATTLE Shipping s.teers.... 4 25 4 4 T3

Native cows 3 0.1 3 61

Butchers.' steers ... 3 75 4 37Ji
HOGS Good to choice heary. 4M 5ft)
WHEAT No.2 red Not quoted

No.i feoft t 43 8V
CORN No.:! -- 0 0

nTS No J 81 i
RYE No.S Cl WJi
FLOUR Patents, per sack 2 ij 5 2 a
HAY-Ba- lcd 8 ttl 6MI
BUTTER Choice creamery... 16 '.0

CHEESE Full cream 9 OVi

EGGS Choice n 0 W
BACON Ham W 114

Shoulders 7 "Hi

Sides 65i 8

LARD 8 9

POTATOES SO 60

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE Shipping steers 4 40 4 90

Butchers' steers.... 3 10 4 25

HOGS Packing 5 0 5 50

SHEEP Fair to choice 4 J5 5 7

FLOUR Choice - ' S 54

WHEAT No.- -' red K!42
CORN No.-- . 5 53

OATS Noi CCHS3 37'

BYE No. i "1 w
BUTTER Creumery IS 21

POUIC 4 W 15 CO

CHICAdO.
CATTLE Shipping steers 3 90 5 03

HOGS Packing aad shipping.. 5 40 5 70

SHEEP Fairto choice 5 01 5 50

FLOUR Winter wheat 3 70 4 5J
WHEAT No. i red 93 Wi
CORN No.:! t5V53 tCJf
OATS No.- - Sh'til 27ii
RYE NJ.J CO CCH

BUTTER Creamery 18 13

PORK 14 33 14 40

NEW YORIC
CATTLE Common to prime.. 4 50 5 2"

HOGS Good to choice 5 SJ C :0
FLOUR Good to choice 3 70 5 10

WHEAT No. red CC OGU

CORN No.S C3 C5H

OATS Western mixed i8 43

BUTTER Creamery 18 5.6

PORK" . T 11 50

Cincinnati

ai- r- 'v. tV -

kW

CATARRH
j Ely's Cream

Coli m Head
ELT BEOs4 K Warren L, 2f. T.

I ANTI r,HeJPillstttr GREAT ENGLISH BZXEDY
For LlTtr. Pile, Iodljrestlon. etc Ftee) from Mercnry;
contains only rare Vegetable Ingredients. Agent
METER Bites. Jk C. ST. UtVM. XO.

.,.. -,S,

THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSJTIOH.
"WWeipensTnTIaehraiitrjaly- -

No event of thevpast decade has created
as much interest in the whole country as
the coming of the Centennial Exposition of
the Ohiovalley and Central States, which
opens its doors in Cincinnati on the nation's
birthday (July 4), to continue for one hun-
dred days and nights celebration In honor
of the one hundredth anniversary of the
settlement of the Northwest Territory.
Unlimited means have been placed at the
disposal of the managers by the enterpris-
ing business element of the Queen City, and
nothing is being left undone that will con-iitu- v

tn th snrcesa of the undertaking. In
stead of a local as some suppose it is a
National event, made so by the hearty co-

operation on the part of a dozen of the chief
Rtjtj in theiTTnlon- - and the encouragement
given it by tha fact that "Uncle Sam" in-

tends to make an exhibit of his own of the
treasures stored away in Washington City

an appropriation for the moving and care
of which has been recommended oy a Con-

gressional Committee to whom the matter
was referred.

The guarantee fund of one million ana
fiftv thousand dollars, which the Board of
Commissioners have at their command, has
enabled them to provide magnificent quar-
ters in which to display the mass of articles
already offered, and these, in conjunction
with the permanent building in which nu-

merous Expositions on a smaller scale have
been held, and which cost over one million
dollars, will give to this affair better facili-ti- K

than tcfrp. ever enioved by any thin r of
a, ,:-.- a .A1.3 t. Ha r,vitT- - nnt or--ine mau ocr uciu iu m """""Jv;,
copting the famous Exposition in Philadel-
phia in 1ST6. The area of exhibitlLg space
win be about T0n,000 square feet. The tem-
porary buildings, when ready for occu-
pancy, will have cost no less than a quarter
of a million of dollars, and are models of
architecture, combining all the elements
necessary for the uses to which they will
be put.

The Exposition has been advertised for
the past year in a masterly manner, and
there is no section of the country that has
failed to hear of the great event. Applica-
tions for exhibiting space have been re-

ceived in from every clime, and
there seems to be no reason to doubt its en-

tire success, both artistically and finan-
cially.

Srnixo poets should be pitied rather
than berated; "mercury" and "thermom-
eter" are two of the hardest words in the
English language to find rhymes for.

carSHnnnj
s?--i rgW5 RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nalura.
Sold ty Drajlti 60. aad Sl.OO.

SONS BOOK M"TTVET FSES. .

Address WIZARD OIL CO.,
CHICAGO

$93 Sewii IcMee !
We wmat on txnan In trfiy tUUc. town ami towaiMn, la

kffpl.ti.ir hosiM a f our ART S AHFLES ; t thou
who win 1 tf p nd jimplj ibow thn tunplf to tbote who call,
w. will l,ft,th my bm Sewing McUa muiu&ctund
In tfcaworI4, within th attarhmrat. Thli BtdJ u mad
afttthclxenra',ta,whichaafipiml.Bfart(hrpaaU
res out, thla tjl mafhia, whh th attachments, wn told&r
S3 ; tt now mIU for $. Kalf r. h may turn to you th mott
WONDERFUL THING OS EAirrn, but yon can fcur on of
thru machine aaoOLCTZLT FXlt. prorilfd yoar application
cones In Bnt, from your locality, and IT yon will Veep in your
bom and.ihow to tho.e who call, a set of our defeat and --

equaled art samples. W do not ask you to show these or

mora than two months, and then they become ysr
own property. The art samples are seat to you ABSOLUTELY
TRSEofcoit. Ttoir can wdoaIlthiT eaelly enough! Weoftea
Ft aa much as 11.000 or (3J0W In trad from efen a email plee.
after our art samples bar remained where they could b seen for
a month or two. Wc need one person In each locality, all orer
the country, and take thla means of serurinfr them at once.
Those who write to OS at one, will secure, FKir. th Tery belt
Eewiaf Machine manufactured, and th rlneit general assort-tneat- of

works of high art eeer shown together in America. Alt
particulars FREE by return milL Writ at once ; a pos'-a-l card
on which to write to hi wDl eoet you but on cent, and after you
know all, should you conclude to ro no further, why so jisrm la
dene. Wonderful as It aeems, you nf w no cspuai an is tree.

Address at once, TKUE 4. CO, ACGCSIA, JIAUUt.

Ill lei 1 1 .1 VlfeH effl .7i I I

ORGANS.
Highest Honors nt all Great World's Exhibitions since

1SS7. 100 styles. 823 to tSOO. For Cash. Easy 1'ajments,
or Rented. Catalogue, to pp., tto, free.

PIANOS.
Maon & Hamlin cH not hesitate to make the extra-

ordinary claim that their Pianos are superior to all
others. This they attribute solely to the remarkable
lmprorement Introduced by them in 1882. now known
as the "MAKON.: HAMLIN PIANO BTKINGEK." Full
particulars by mail.

iiimi.fl.mM.IRi
BOSIOS. 1S4 Tresseat SI. IIUCAUU, 14 Wabash Ale.

SKIT TOaV, 46 East 14tk St. (Falsa 6jart.)
thus tins. ? tua jo nu.

WELLS, &c.
Send for our catalogue. 4c, on "Well Bare .j;

and Coal Proapectlns Machines, fcc.
LOOM1S & NYNIAN, Tims, omo.

aSTXAME THIS PiPIK anij la. J" vrlU.

JULY4atl
1 r.nm OHth.

FROM ALL POINTS

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

"Wholly unlike nrtlflelnl systems.
Care of mind wanderlnr.Any book learned la one reading.

Classes of 1087 st Baltimore. 1005 at Detroit.
lSOO atPhlladelphia. 1113atWabinjrton.l21
at Boston. large classes of Columbia. Lav students,
at Tale. Wellesler. Oberlln Unlrerslty of Penc
Michigan University. Cbantauquakcic. Endorsed
byBlCHJlHD PBOCTOR.the Scientist, lions. W. W'.
ASTOK. J CD AH P. BEXJAMIX. Judee GlBSOV.DT.
BBotrx. E. H.Coos. Principal X. T. State Normal
College. &c Tauehtby correspondence. Prospectus
post ran from PKor.Loisrm.S3 Sixth At, K.T.

VXaXZ SOIS raTXX enrj fcaMjea enss.

CEHTENHIflLEXPQSIilON OHIO VALLEY

GRAND JUBILEE celebrating tte Settlement of the Northwestern Territory,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCURSION RATES

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASK YOTJIt GTIOCEJZ FOR.

OWiGHT'S "COW BRAND" SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

wjyM Balm

abundance

,',

.JACOBS Qll
FOB SWJLJNJb3.

CUBES

Hog Cholsra and al!
Diseases of Hogs.

DIRZCTI0X3.VK freely
In the hog wilL If they will not eat drench
with milk into which a email quantity of
the Oil is put.

Sold by Druggitlt out Dealer Evenpekere.

TM CHARLES A. V8GELER CO. BaMmora. Sa,

WHAT
YOU?

Do you feel dull, languid, low-anlrltc-d, life-les- j,

and Indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloatrng- - after eating, or of gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach in tho morn-
ing;, tonfrue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, Irretrular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, floating specks
before the eyes, nervoua prostration or ex-
haustion, irritability of temper, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains nere and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, oe
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, tho
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stngo it has reached,ni.,v nnllon Ix)trnl Tilunvrrv
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of tlmo. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Luncs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Hheumatisin, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. XMcrcc'H Golden ITIcdical Dis-
covery acts powerfully upon tho Liver, and
through that great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorativo tonic. It promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a nnmmnn Tllntch. or Emotion, to tho
worst Scrofula- - Salt-rheu- " Feve-sore8- ,,

Scaly or Kough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by baa blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes. Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-Joi- nt Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored

on Skin Diseases, or the same amount?lates,Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical DfucoTcry, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula orthe Lungs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken In tho
earlier 6tages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption CunE," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties. Is uncqualed. not onlr
as a remodv for Consumption, but for all
Clironlc Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For "Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold lv Druggists, at 91.00, or Six Bottlca
for 8S.0O.

t3r Send ten cents in stam ps for Dr. Pierce a
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
CC3 Main SU, BUFFALO, N. Te

FARGO'S

shoeT1$ z!2iir ic e3

This Shoe is warranted First Quality In erery respect
VerrStyll.h. Perfect Fit. Plain Toes and Tipped. Men's.
Boys' and YonthaTmfiRS.BCTTO al LACK. Anlcyoar
dealerforFaIlrse,!.&OSHOC Ifnedoesnotkeepthem
send to ns, and we will furnish yon a pair. Ksprriw paid,
on receipt of tlLbO. C. il. FAKGO Ji CO., ChUnjro.

S3-- SAMa THIS VAttK mrt tte. j mu.

ifrgfefS feafQjMl
MPS, PUTS, DIAGRAMS,
Architectural Drawing. Outline Cats of all descrip-
tions engraved In the best possible manner at rea-
sonable price. Estimates on application. Corre-
spondence solicited.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
Electrotypers and Stereotypors,

31C TVeat Sixth Street. Kansas City. Mo.

elfin QOnn A MOST!! can be aiade working
dIUU 10 )tfUU for as. Agents preferred who
can famish their own horses and (fife their whole time
to the business. Spare moments may be profitably em-

ployed al. A few vacancies in towns and cities.
U.F. JOIIXSOX JfcCO, 101 Xela Slnet, Blckaead, Ta,

ul this Paria mn it "

ftmfii
Boslneas, Shorthand and English Training
School. SU Iouls, Mo. Send for circular.

BONDS AND WARRANTS, S'?'Iat!
NOTES. DKAFTS payable In any part of Europe)
bourht and sold. Write GEO. H. LOIIIL Banker an4
Broker. Nelson Cnlldlng. Kansas City. Mo.

ALL GET PENSIONSSOLDIERS if Hllbled; pay. etc.: De-
serters relieved; Laws free.

JL TT. SKORHICK A BOSS, Clatlaaati, O., rrasklatea,D.C.
T3AXX taia rATia ststyBwejeavrlss.

C 1 1 COUCH WASTED by the oldest,
.11LCOIvlE.il largest and best known Nar- -

eries In the West. Permanent positions: itnod
pay. Outfltfree. STAKKNCKSEHiES.LouljianaJlo.

SV3AXX THIS TlTUl erwy Cim w erfta.

Tryie l Alfn5.000.000 acres best agricui-ICAA- O

LAnUtnral and trraxhijr land forsale.
Addresfl.GODIiB Y fc PORTER,DalIa.Tcx.

LEARr. TELEGRAPHY G.fTtions!" Im
chance ever offered. Ad. J. V. Bbowx. 2st.. SedaliaJfo.

CJO S8ADAY, Samples wortli Sl-- 0

FHEE. Lines not under the borsrt feet. Writa
tp V BSxVsTU Siren BXU UOLBEB GO., UaOy.Slca.

mr xutx nus ?a?ia ewer tis
Nflf jJT,,,iamMvIniak.irioreraneywcrk!asfeT.thaa

gVAJO: THIS My!"? Csv joavrlia.

C1DUC n Ohio. Cheap. Good. Send for description
rAHmO and price. 11. N. BAXCBorr. JeZerson.O- -

X lUU faras enrj t!e reseats.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.
lVESTOclfFeefiera PPetfl?ty
write to Powell. Hnaton Co.,

Com'n Merchants. 60 Stock Exchange. Kansas City.

A. S. K. D. So. 1180.

WHEX "VYKITrNO TO ABYEKTISEKS.
please ay you srr tb AdTertlMmtuxt la
tills paper.


